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OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty. ' Brothers,
Sell ' ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Grocerie-- i & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishe3,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B. F. ALLEN,

' 365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.

Japanese Rugs and Matting
Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct from Japan.)
House Lining, Building Paper

- and Glass.
Wall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicago

from $9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards- -

11 F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street

Snap fl rodak
at any man coming out ot
our stoie and you'll get a
porttitlt ot a man brlmmlDg
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality In the liquors
we have to offer are enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Try Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?
o

Is there a man with heart so cold,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of -- th
rlffht kind.

And we would suggest at this seaBon,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall to pleas
the closest buyers.

HE1LBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORIO
Conromly St.,foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Maker

Land nd Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order on
Short Notice,

John Fox. President and Superintended
A. I Fox Vice Presides
O. B. Prael ...Secretar

They Lack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand In

, the B&me relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they-lac- strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
a; well." They won't They cannot

Parties desiring

Floral Designs and Choice

Cut Roses and Carnations
For Decoration Day, should

- Call at Grunlund &
Palmberg.

- Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wine. Liquors and Cigar.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the Bar, The largest glass .

ofN, P, Beer. jt.
Free Lunch,

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conroaily and Lafayette St.

THOMAS MOKKO,
Th-- ! Blacksmith whoso shop Is oppoa

Ite Cutting's cannery. Is now prepared
to do such odd Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
making new flshln boat irons, and

old ones, and all ctber black-smithin- g

that requires first-cla- ss work- -
OMUlShlp.

Carpenter Shop.
Tour mind la on repairing your bona

this spring; possibly on building a new
one. If so, remember we are carpen-
ters and builders with a ahop full of
tools always willing to do auch Jobs
and want your work.

MILLER & GOSNET.

Shop oa Ilwao Dock.

Remember This !

I.
and

506 and STEEET, OR.

That there is
no other stock
in the city so
large as ours
m the way
of
Fishing Tackle,

Sefs
Lawn lennis bets,
Bird Cnges,
heather Dusters

1ana
ill other

Goods.
GRIFFIN

SUITS.

Our Sping Stock Has Arrived. For The

Lojk Our Stock.

Men.s Suits Worth Sio.co for
" - -
" " -

Worth nearly double the

Men's Pants Ir.oo, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,

Biff lines of Underwear. Hats. Shoes.
Oil Clothing. Also full stock of Dry Goods.

The Chsapest House

In a desirable

this

also

IN

Glass and Plated Ware,
White Sewing Machines,

Boat and Fishermen's Supplies,
and Oils,

Chandlery,
Teas, Coffees and Groceries,

- California Wines,
Medically Pure

Agents for Celebrated

Almigfptcj Dollar Cigar.

MUSIC HALtLi.

open their
Music Hal' at Aster
Saturday the They will

kick keep good liquors
cigars, besides hfivlnf food imrnie all th

time.

vWhen you need Boy's Cloth-

ing, buy that which is double-seate- d,

double-knee- s, double-seame- d

and warranted not to
rip. I have just received a
new invoice of these goods in

brown and blue chev-

iots and clay worsteds at
astonishing low prices; also
new lines of Men's Cloth-
ing, Furnishing
Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes, Trunks, Valises,
Etc , direct from the
manufacturer.

U OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter Furnisher.

508 COMMERCIAL

YOU

Ylfllili
Croquet

Spring

GIi0THI1GIIE1kB0YS'.
They Are Wonders Money.'

Through

Oregon

THREE LOTS.
locat'on,

FOAlp STORES

Goods,

Our line of
fishing rods

start in with
the common

bamboo poles
for a

few cents
and run up

into $. $.
ior those that
are lots tetter.

you see we

can suit every
body

& KliaD

'PANTS.

$6.50. Men's Suits at $ 8.00
" " "6,75. 10.00

" "7.50. 12.00

money. Come and see us.

3.00 and Large 'ines 10 selectfrom.

Suspenders, Socks, Rubber Boots and

In The State.

Trading Co,
600 Commercial Street,

2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

Between Astoria and Portland

STEAMER

SARAH DIXON,
SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at f ,

o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and '

Saturday evenings at o ciock.
leaves Portland Sunday

morning at 7 o'clock: Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 6 JO.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

A. V. AIvIvEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aul Sjnoni Streets. Attuila, Or.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A. Block' IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be eitended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of property Will fell at decided bawnin.

ACKEAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limit?, adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

& CO.

DEALERS

Hardware,

Paints
Ship

Liquors,

Sole the

KEATING t CO will
w y street,

16th.

nnmberlets
ted

black,

and

ASTORIA,

Crockery,

the

So

Returning

Delegates Arriving;, in Cleve-

land on Every Train!

CITY PROFUSELY DECORATED

v

Silver Meetings iu Kansas-Presid- ent

Declines Honor-Ore- gon

Improvement Election.

Cleveland, June 18. Every Incoming

trahi today brought Bcoroi of delegaften
and visitors to alftend the National

Leafrue Convention which begina
tomorrow morning. The business portion
of the city to profusely decorated with
Hags and bunting.. Mualo Hall, where the
convention wdU bo held, bas been most
artistically decorated. The lmmenae ar-

cade building in wfotch the banquet wJl
take place Thursday evening bas been
transformed into a.,veriitable bower of
beauty. The decoraltlons have cost many
thousands of dollars and it is stalled that
they are the finest ever produced at any
league convention.

The two principal t'oplcs. under discus
sion around the hotel corridors were
league politics and tlie silver question.
Nearly all of the Eastern delegates who
have thus far .arrived seem to favof
General McAlpin for the presidency of
the league. General McAlpin, of New
York, seemlo ttt Wave the stronger sup-
port 'today and his fnlendd claim that he
has a "cinch" on the place. Other can.
dlJaites for the position are Hon. H. C.
Evans, of Tennessee; Hon. S. B. Elklns,
of West Virginia, and CW1. Isaac Trum-b- o,

of Idaho.
Among the visiting: statesmen who at-

tracted the most attention, during the day
were Governor Brown, of Rhode Island,
Governor Netoon aind Mer-rla-

of MLnnesata; Moody,
of Oragonr and the officers of the State
leagues, but the influx of delegates to
night is so large that the favorites are
less conspicuous. Senators Carter and
Dubois, however, are more eagerly sought
after, as they are recognized as the leaa-cr- s

of the silver movement, and all
Western delegates want to meet them.
Silver enthusiasts are generally dlsap.
pointed tonight over the attitude of the
Mountaineers, and the collared brelthren
of the South. DeCegaites say that tn
delegates from the southern . states are
d vlding on the silver question, end, that
they want nothing done at this conven-
tion on that quttttion, and that if tha
Issue is farced they will vote with the
Eastern and ether delegates against fre
silver, so as to have an issue a.;j.ilnst th
Democrats that wtil br;ak the old line
of race prejudice. The Southern dele-gajt-

are far a pol.cy of expediency, and
Bjy thait tlhe old Whig element of the
South is for sound money as welt as for
protection, and that the So.ld Soulh cm
be broken by the Republicans declaring
In favor of both principles.

Tlio Amer.can Protective Tariff League
has elaborate headquarters in charge or
General Secretary Wilbur Wakeman, of
New York, and the state secretaries.
This organization has overturned the
auxiliary leagues, and has over 3,000 oftl-oe-

and correspor.Uenits and over 6,000

newspapers are using Its bur.au matter.
It Is evidently forming an alliance here
with the antl-s- il vert tes of the South,
whatever may be Its policy on a further
combine for 1806.

THE PRESIDENT DECLINES.

Washington, June 18. WlUberforce
the oldest instltu'ilon in th

oountry for the education ot negroes, a
few days ago conferred the degree ot
LL. D. upon President Cleveland. The
president has sent an autograph fetter to
President Mitchell, of WMberforce, do.
cllnin the honor. ' .

The Wilberforce University Is conduct-
ed under the ausrices of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church, end was
founded by Bishop D. A. Payne. The
presidait has recently shown the Insti-
tution flavors, and it was in return tot
these favors, and in recognition of his
worth, that the uhtverstty deutred to con-
fer upon him the honorary degree. Presi-
dent Cleveland recently made a cokred
man a lieutenant In the army, and de
tailed him as special instructor in mil-
itary tidtios at the university. Then, too,
when a postmaster was to be appointed
at Wilberforce, Ohio, where the Institu-
tion is located, the president selected
a colored man endorsed' by the faculty of
Wilberforce.

The president in foils letter Is Bid ti
nave expressed 11 high appreciation of
the lnstltucKan, but not being a college
graduato and having declined a similar
honor from one of America's great

he regarded H as but consistent
to adhere to that course.

DEPEW AT COMMENCEMENT.

Nashville, June IS. The event of tlis
VanderM It commencement was the ad-
dress of Chauncey M. Depew. He said
in parti

"The nearest approach to a complete
realization of Ideal pleasure comes with
commencement day of a college man. To
arumml coming back from the cares and
duties of their distant homes, It recttlrs
the best days of their lives. For a grad-
uate H te the supreme moment of his ex-
istence. Patriotism In a. republic has Ms
best support and strongest hops Cn the
colleges, wherever else liberty has been
crushed by the powers of tyrrany, super-
stition and blsWtry,' they have never been
able to exiMngu.s)i tts light in the halls of
karning. The finest example of the pa.
trfotlo power of higher education is tne
German empire ot today, which Is the
outgrowth of the founding of tha Unlver.
eity of Berlin." Continuing, he sola:
"Man can serve his country more effect-
ively In preaching and promoting the
buiiding of good roads than in spend ng
his time in spouting silver fallacies. B
not deceived by the glitter of wealth ae
the sole measure of success in life. Ths
moment tbat In your clttwen vocation
jou re suns of ant income beyond the

of mode Uving, you are s
success. .All the rest is accumulative."

BOLLIN A DEFAULTER. ,

Omaha, June 18. City Treasurer Henry
Bollln to a defaulter. Experts) are cheefc.
lng his books. The facts of the shortags
became known thto morning and Bollln
at once disappeared, leaving a note to hisfamily saying that the hour had come
for him to die. His bonrfomen, who arellU to the amount ,f .:,.-)- ,

Ise

police to looking for the man. Tonight
he wua located in a suburban roadhouse,
drunk. He was heavily armed and when
the officers appeared he attempted to
draw a revolver with which tie declared
he intended to end has life. He aurren
dared without a struggle. He la now In
his bondsmen's hands. They assert they
7AM give him a chance ami wilt settle
his shortage In full.

Bollln baa been drinking haavily of fate
and bas also Vast money In stack spec-

ulations. Tonight Comptroller Olsen, af-
ter a hurried checking of Bollin's oc
counts, reported a (Shortage of $16,388 out-
side of tha amount eald to be lacking
In the account at the Midland State
Bank. The deposit blanks indicated that
Bollln had $19,000 deposited there, while
the adtual deposit was only $10,000.

THE VENEZUELAN QUESTION.

Washington, June 18. Sir Edward
Gray's statement In parllamenlt yester-
day that Ambassador Bayard hod been
informed that Great Brttaln would con-

sent to the arbitration of the Venezuelan
question under certain conditions cre-

ates some surprise among officials here,
as Sir Edward's Btaitement is calculated
to Shlw that Great Britain has accepted
the suggestion of ithe United States,
whereas it haa been declined. The de-

sire of Venezuela to to airbltnaite the en-

tire boundary question ,and the request of
Mr. Bayard to behalf of the United
States was in this direction. But the an-

swer of Great Britain was that no arbi-

tration was admiasable as regards certain
territory which Great Britain asserts la
indefensibly here, though she offered to
arbitrate concerning certain territory to
which apparently Great Britain regarded
her title as leas dear. The practical er-

ect of this was to reject the only proposi-
tion the United tSates had presented.

SILVER MEETING.

ToDtka. Kan.. June he n

attendance alt the sLlver conference held
here 'today was less than 100, and Included
none of the leaders of any wt the par-

tes. There were not 1,000 present at the
afternoon meeting. A. Shinn,

for Kansas of the American Bi-

metallic League, was the moving spirn,
and D. C. Tllfotson, a Republican Tope
ka alJtorney. was chairman.
and one other Tere the only Republicans
present. The majority of the delegates
were PopuCists. There were no sex
speeches ' during the afternoon meeting,
but a number of delegates voted their
wilWngness to abandon prospective par.
ties for any party which should mak
the strongest stand for the free and un
limited coinage of silver. Congressman
Sibley, of Pennsylvania, spoke br.efly.
He saidt "John Sherman and Grove
Cleveland are going to mardh tso the polls
aind vote together in 1896."

MORE EVIDENCE PRODUCED.

San Francisco, June 1. An evening pa-

per says:
When the government's Cnvestigatlon

Etfvall be held there w.li be no lack of tes
timony to show the culpability ot the
Pacific Mall In the Co Lima wreck. B.- -
sldes the testimony given before the hull
and boiler inspectors, A. D. McLelian
has received a letter from his brotiur,
who has a ranch in Mexi co near the
scene of the wreck. Ten of the wreck-
ed passengers are being cared for by
him, and their story of the wreck cor
roborates ail that has been sa d agialr.at
the management of the ship. McLelian
writes that from the story told by the
survivors at his place, tlhe wreck was all
due to Capt. Taylor. "Certain It Is,"
adds the writer, "that he made no at
tempt whatever to save the passengers."

A RED HOT LBTTEJt

San Franeteco, June 18. Chief JusKlce
Beaitty, of the California supreme court,
today sent to Presiding Jude Bebbard,
of th superior court, a ed hot commu-
nication upon the recent report of the
San Franeteco grand Jury. He cays thai',
while the grand Jury did not openly
Charge the supreme court with gross cor-

ruption in connection with the election
frauds cases of Steinberg and Coben, It
("id so by tmpLcaitlon. Chief Justice
Beattty deifendls the action of the supreme
oourt and bltiterly attacks the grand Jury
for what he terms tts reckless desire to
besmirch the reputation of the Jitrluts.

OREGON IMPROVEMENT CO.

Portland, June 18. (Sppdlal to the Asto-
rian) Yesterday's election for directors
of the Oregon Improvement Co. resulted
In the defeat of the present management
and a victory for Elijah Smith, whose
ticket won by a majority of 6100 votes.
Th vote stood, Smith tickelt, 36001; Star-buc-k

ticket, 31,291. The directors elecied
are: Henry Failing, C. H. Lewis, C. A.
DoCph, W. M. Lurid and J. Bourne, Jr.,
all of Portland; Elijah Smith, Empire
City, Or.; Edwin S. Hooley, W. J. Hoff-

man, James B. O'Neill, Charles McQuade
and Charles Schultz, all of New York,
Elijah Bmllth will be chosen president.

JUDGMENT AWARDED.

New York, June 18,-- Jury (n the
Laldlaw-Sag- e ewe returned Ho Hh court
room ait 4:11 p. m., with a verdict In fa-

vor of the plaintiff. They awarded Lald-U- w

$10,000 damages. Stay was granted
until next September. This was the
fourth trial of the suit of Laldlaw against
Sage for $50,000 damages, for injuries re-

ceived by the plaintiff being used as a
shield for Sage when Norcross exploded
the bomb in 'the millionaire's office.

THOS. 8. LANG DEAD.

The Dalles, Or., June 18. Ool. Thos. 8.
Lang, formerly receiver of the land offlc
of this place, died this afternoon aged
69. He was once prominent In politics In
the suite of Maine, almost defeating as
an independent caiwndolte far congress
the tote James G. Blaine, After com-
ing to Oregon he' attained national prom-
inence on account of his decided views
regarding the protective tariff on woo.

WOULD-B- E SUICIDE.

Sao Francisco, June 18. The corone
this morning- - received a note from an
alleged victim of ths failure of the Peo-
ple's Home Savings Bank, stalling that
he was going to commit suicide by
Jumping into the- - bay, because his sav-
ings of five years had been tout, his In-

ability to secure employment, and his
hunger from going three days without
food. .

MILUONAIUE DEAD.

Sam Frandsco-- , June 18. Joseph McDon.
cugh, a millionaire and pioneer, died this
afteronoiior Bright' disease. Ht amass-
ed a fovtnsa In ths coal and Iron busi-
ness. '

MULTNOMAHS WIN.

Fort tend, June Sie Multnomah
Athletic Club today defeated ths Tacomav
Athletic Ctub In a baseball game after
eleven inziiiis, pLayir.g a- score of 6 t--

A Prominent Chicago Operator

Presents His Views.

CASH DISCOUNT CONTROVERSY

Why Jobbing; Houses Believe the

Canneryuien Should Never Have

Foug-h-t Their Propositions.

The foil owing ccimmunlcaitlon from A.
C. Buttolph, director of tlhe Whiolesale
Grocers' Association and a member of the

n house of W. M. Hoyt Co.,
Chicago, was received at this office yes-

terday, The editor of the Astoivan Is
gtad to give space for lbs publication,
feeling itihat no to?tter presentment of
the Jobbers' side of the question at issue
could have been maxle. The Commercial
Astorian will have some remarks to
make concerning this communication in
Its next issue. Meanwhile Mr. Buutolph
Is assured that these columns are open
to him at any time, freely and willingly,
for the discuBsLoni of this or any other
matter of lntrest to the trade:

"We are in receipt of a copy of the
Commercial Asitiorian bearing date of
May ll'tlh, in wh-ch- , you refer to the
Wholesale Grocers Of Chicago, relative
to the question of a cash discount on
canned salmon. In our Judgmemlt, the
article does mat state the case fairly, and
for this reason, we appeal for a small
space In your paper, tso the Jabberu' side
of the controversy may be heard.

The wholesale trade throughout the
United States have felt for a long time
that salmon should be classed' In buying
with California canned fruits, so far as
a cosh discount is concerned. The Job-
bers of Chicago took the matter up more
than a year ago and entered Into corres-
pondence with the various wholesale gro-

cers' associations through'tout the states,
to get an expression on the question.
The replies received practically indicated
a unanimous Indorsement of tlhe prop-
osition. By the time these replies were
received, a number of the packers had
made the price for the opening season of
1894, on the usual cash basis. It was de-

cided In view of this not to requ.st the
discount on the opening prices, as ft
would not be fair to the can mere, as
ohey had tvot been requested to base the
opening pries subject to the discount.

--irr1 January of this" year the agitation was
renewed and the dinners were requeUd
before the opening of the season to
adjuot their prices to admit of the de-

sired discount. The trade did not re-

quest the canners to sell their goods on
j me or at epeclfied prices, but wanted
hem to change their method from cash
litouaflone to discount quotat'o s. The
earners depend upon the Jobbers to dis--
rr.bute their product, and we are ur
prised thoit any objection could be made
to a r quest that wouid benefit us, with
rit any expe Be to them. It Is ti e cus- -'

m of Jobber to seCl. at I kirda of earned
?h!3, Including salmon, to the retail
doalera on thrty and tlxty da: tlmo,
with a each discount, and It is (old on

i vry close margin of profit. A casn
dlrooun-- t would we believe benefit th.
i blei- - at leawt to the extent of the dis
count, as It would not be taken Into ae-

on I in flouring the cost of the goods.
At a largely attended meeting of tha
'a: ona'. Wholesale Grocers' association,

'leld in Chlcajro April 1, a rovlutlon was
unainimoufcCy adupted, requesting salmon

to concede the discount, and the
s c -- ciary was tnstruotied to malt a copy
of the resolutions to every Jobber In the
United States (044) and up to April 2D,

950 replies were received, Indorsing the
action of 'the convention. We beeve It
would have bejn In the best Interests ot
every salmon canner on Ithe coast to have
declared themselves in favor of the Job-ber- a'

request and arranged opening prices
accordingly. Happily a Cargo number,
however, are offering the discount from
the opening cash price, amongst them are
Uhe follower.!?: Hanthorn, 'Warren,
Booth, McGowan, M'egler, Elmore, San-
born & Co., Cook, Gorman Commission
Co., and others. The few who are kick-
ing against ilhe pricks are standing In
their own light and must suffer the con.
sequences. Thrre should be no conten-
tion bcoween the packers and Jobbers, and
an amicable adjustment of this question
Is needed to protect the Interests of all
ooncerned."

A PIONEER SUICIDES.

Sacraimento, June 18. R. B. Carey, . a
pioneer of California, and one ot the best
known resident of tlh.'s city, committed
suicide today by shooting. At one tlm
he was considered very wealthy, but he
has been in financial straits Cor some
time.

WATTERSON' WARNS THE KEN-
TUCKY DEMOCRATS.

Chicago Tribune.
.Tha Louisville Courier-Journ- al has

come to the crossing of the roads' and
Col, Woi'JUrson, Its editor, Is (Handing at
the guide post frantically
shrinking to tfhs derrtooralts Ot Kentucky
not to take the Cheap John morey road,
led by Blackburn and Hardin, but the
four.d money road, led by Cleveland and
Oaollsle. In a double4caded n

editorial, It very length arguing the
fcsperaltion of his fears, he notifies the
democrats that they cant be successful If
'they stand by round money, or "an.agon-izin- g

the position of (the national demo-
cratic administration. Intrenched in the
pledge on which it wu elected, and mak-
ing tlie dangerous experiment of swap-
ping horieS to the middle of the stream,
they can go Into tihe campaign hopelessly
divided, ..wMt the certainty that from
2,000 to 40,009 democrats, who - have
hitherto voted the democraltlc 'ticket, will
vote the republican ticket."

Col. Wa tierson, after stating the prob-
lem which oonfrqnit the democrats of

ivfelll V S

ft u, I" j'-- fa

his state, warns them that as things now
stand one-ho- of them are hewdng
straight for the republican camp and tha
other haCf for the populist camp, In which,
are arrayed "aft ths elements of dis-

affection, democratic and republican,
from WaKe to Altgeld, from Debs to
Sibley, from Budd to Coxey forming a
veiltabie alliance beJtweem the tramp and
the mLllionalre-Jwit- h bujcSi leaders as
WolcoUt and Cameron, wealthy, brilliant,
highly educated, and ambitious meni"-Th-

hardeBl tlhlnsrs Col. Watterson cam
find it in his heiart o say about the re
publicans are that "worse thlnss nave
happened and worse things may happen,
than the gain of Kentucky by the re-

publicans," and that "the republican
party is the child of and pas-
sion." Yes, worse things have happened.
It is worse when Kentucky democrats ars
wandering off into populism Just as they
wandered off into rebellion and it became
necessary to send & lurge number of con-
servative men from Illinois, Indiana and
Ohio down there to correct ithieir mlitokes
and show them Uhe error of their ways,
for the nor Ui had euch an affection for
Kentucky it. could not bear the Idea tit
panting with, her. The republican party's
most conspicuous eentiment was love of
the Union, Its passions were occasioned
by the attempt to destroy it. And now a
Word to Col. Wattsrson himself. In hts
own language:

"The course of nattonal development
is upon ithe ascending, not the descending
scale, and no n,

slobbery, Jobbery
caKctnv half sport and half tramp wltn
Cameron in 'the lead and Vest ito bring up
the reair with Morgan to furnish the
learning and Jones to All the basket .

and Colorado to polijt the moral and
Souuh Carolina to adorn the talk cam ever
swallow dettnocrats enough to carry the
day and lower the flag:! America Is Stilt
for Americans. We are not yet reduced

e ImportatLOiiii of Chinese lanterns
in philosophy, tuid Mexican mettheda, of
calculation. But, If some of our local
statesmen do not have a care, they will
be completely iiotrt In the double shuffle
going on before their very eyes,"

The Tribune appeals to Col. Watterson
himself not to be lost In the double
shuffle. It recognizes him as a sound1,
patriotic man, nearly always right on
every question. Upon this occasion h
should go wl'tla Ithe republicans, the old
friends of Henry Clay. He can treat the
tariff as an aibotractlon ito be settled
some time hence. Let him Join the 40,000

heading for the republican camp and got
Into a respectable pollticail church witn
a sound faith. The republicans of Ken.

ucky need Juct such a sound money or
gam as the C.-- J. and If he wli'l come In
they will undoutAediiy gi ve him tihe best
rocking-cha- ir in the house and make him
feel at home at once.' And if onca he
gets there he will may there, the sur-
roundings will be so congenial. ..

"PERSON AJj PARAGRAPHS.

Lord Rosefbery, who is a collector of
odd kinds of relics, recently inverted In
some slave cha-w- e and n .rap of old
slavery days. - '
' jVI. Loils Pasteur has refused a German
decoration which haa been awarded to
him as a result of his labors in tha causa
of humanity and science. ' '

iJdiaon's great grandfaioher lived to the
M Mi. tJa graii.iaj..- - dl.d at 10J

and one of his au.As at. ioJ, wo.,e ..U
own father is at. 11 alive at 90.

The widow of Sir Rkhaad Sutt-in- , of
Jane:!;-Ameri- 'a cup lam., is aboio; to
be married again. Lady Sut'bo.i's second
win be a ciera-yma- a curate.

Tue present Csar of1 Russia, like ,

Is a great nove. read r. A parcel
Jf the nowet). EuwLsh, French and Ger-
man works anive regu.urly ait the

residence.
Dr. Lell. PhdMlps,' a well known scien-

tist, war..s the r wouiau atiaii.u. we
her hiair tl.ori. l a i at ths

causa of baldness ,n man Is due to the
ojt Dnat he cu.s his hair.
Miss Katherine Drexel, of Phiiadjlphiaj

who is now a rellgjue and u, cai.ed
Ito'Jher Katherine, has built a Roman
Catndllc church for negroes in New Or-
leans, which will be called St. Kaiterine-s- .

Word comes from Japan that Count
Henry Coudtenlhove, head of the Austrian
ombaosy in Japan, married a Japanese .

of high family recamtfy. The countess
became a Roman CaiShoUc before the
marriage.

Miss Mlndora L. Berry, of Oakland,
Cal., is to eondiKtt a sumimeT school for
the education of prospective m legionaries
to China, and Japan. She la an enthusiast
on the subject of mlBtlone and has worked
as a missionary 'in China herself.

Kaiser William's latewt picture, which
repreuehitis the sprite Hagen, from the
Nlbctungein legend, is now bang exhibited
In a shop In Kid, Hlla maiestv has
painted ths following inscription at ths
root or the picture: "Hagen. To my
Ironclad Hasjen. iWllhefflm, I. R.''

CouralJ Eugen Zlchy, member of the
Hungarian parXameitt, has undertaken
at his own exrper.se an exploratiion of the
caucausus. He- Is accompanied bv sev
eral sdeh'tlatis. He win look especially for
tribes related to the 'Maigyiars In that re
gion. The exptdlitlon Willi coelt about 0.

.

Each Successive ml'fitreua of the White
house has had certain favorite flowers.
which have been grown there very plenti-
fully during her elay. Mrs. Hayeis favor
lie's were the rose and the apple geran-
ium; Mrs. Oarflctd and' Mrs. Harrison, '

preferred orchids, while Mrs. Cleveland
likes tlhe paruy, and next to that the cape
Jasmine.

For TrtoTS than a oerJtury the M adeoJ
have been leading men tn the church of
Bcot'.and. Three of them have prerided

s moderator over the general aeflembly,
ami the fourth, Rev. Dr. Donald Mae-- ,

leod, of Olaisjpniw, has Just been chosen
for 'tlhat office, Dr. Macleod is the ediror
of Good Words, has traveled over most
of the world, loves boating and fishing.
Is a capital story-telle- r, and has the most
fafihioraaible congregaltion In Glasgow.

De Chappie If there's any one r.ailttmce
I hate more than another, 11' a fellow-wh-

is always going around introduc-
ing people. There's Goodheart, for in-
stance. Bouttown What's he be?n doing?
De Chappie The fool! The other day
he'. Introduced me to a man I owed
money to, and I'd been owing it so tonst
he'd forgotten all about me. Now I'll
have to pay up or be sued. New York
Weekly.

-
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